
jpjg. Before Sir Henry Bichards, KnigM, Chief Mtiod, and Mr. JusUoe Sir Pramada 
M y, 11. Charan Banerji

KOKLA (Pr.AiKTiFP) v. PIAEI LAL and akothee {Dbs-bnbaots.)® 
EvideMe~-Ad7mssibilUil of mdefice—family settlement—EDtdence of settlmeflt 

wfisisting of a joint application hy the ;pariies for mutaticffi in respeet of 
the property in disp-nU.
file teother and widow of a deceased Hindu settled a dispute betweaa them 

as to the ownership of the property of the deceased hy means of a joint 
application in the Eevemie Court asking that the property should he recorded 
half in the narae of each. This was done, and subsequently eaoh'sold the share of 
^hioh he or she was recorded as owner. Thereafter the widow sued to recover 
the sliare which had gone to her husband’s .brother. Edd, that it must he 
presumed from the application in the mutation proceedings, the recording of 
names hy the KeVenue Court in aooordanoe with that application and the sub
sequent sales on the strength of that record, that the parties entered into a family 
arrangement, and the application presented to the Eevenue Court was/i therefore, 
not compulsorily registrable and was admissible in evidence.
• This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent

from a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of
the case are fully stated in the judgement under appeal, which

was as follows j—  ■
“ One Mohan Bingh died in 1903 leaving a’ brother Earn Prasad Singh and 

& widow Musammat Kokla. A dispute arose between these two on the death of 
Mohan Singh as to the property of the latter. Bam Prasad, alleging that the 
property was the joint family property and ; that EoHa Kunwar was unchaste, 
claimed the entire property. Kokla Kunwar, on the other hand, alleged that 
as the widow of Mohan Singh, who had acquired the property for himself, she 
was entitled to suoaeed. They put in an application in the Eevenue Court before 
whom proceedings in mutation were being held. In this application they stated 
that the family being a joint one. they had agreed that each be recorded in 
respect of one-half of Mohan Singh’s property. After the mutation proceedings 
Earn Prasad Singh sold his one-half of the property and Kokla Kunwar also 
sold hers. Kokla Kunwar instituted this suit in May, 1911, claiming possession 
of the one-half of the property, which had been sold by Bam Prasad Singh to 
Piari M , defendant No. 2, who is the appellant in this Court. The suit was 
defended in the court of first instance by Piari Lai alone. The plaintiff 
alleged that the properly was the self-acquired property of her husband to which 
she waa entitled on his death ; that she had been induced by fraud and mis-, 
rspressr.taticn tT agree to her brother-in-law being recorded in respect of one-half 
of iL(; and that she had no one to advise her at the time as to the
propriaty of this agreement. The court of first instance, while hold&g that 
there was no fraud oi misreprasentation proved to have been prantised on her, 
foand that the property was the joint property of the .family and that the 
pMntifE had beooma unchaste. On tkise findings the suit was dismissed. The 
pteintifi appealed, The lower appellate court was not satisfied that the
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tmohaatity imputed to tlia plainMlf had t e a  estebMiea and M fl t o t  tlie " |9 ig
gioperty had Ijeea ilia self-aoquired property of Mohan Bingh, inasmtiot as lie — ™— ;-----

had ohtamed it peiBonally m a grant from the Goverainent, Ob the q,tiQStion
of fraud the court below s t a t e s ^T hs  plaintiff alleges that she acoedad to the * ''SUM-lIix>,
compromise on account of miarepresentatioas that were xaade to her. Ho
misrepresentation ■was proved, and if it was aeoessary for her to establish this
contention her suit and the present appeal must certainly fail,’ In  the latter
part of the judgement the learned Judge further obse rv e s ‘ lii the csase now
under consideration there is nothing to show what the oirourostanees were in
which the oompronuee was arrived a t/ The learned Judge was further of
opinion that 'the conapromise amounted to a'transfer of a ri# i: to imiaovable
property such as could only be effected by means of a registered instrmnent,’
The compromise in the present case was simply an application put in the 
Bevenue Court. It was not registered. On these findings the lowee appellate 
court decreed the plaintiff’s suit. The plaintifi's suit had included a olaim for 
r:iosr.o profits, the amount of whioh was not ascertained in the court of first 
luii'.iince, iiu-i lower appellate court, without noticing this omiBsion, gave the 
plaintiff a decree for the full amount claimed. In appeal to this Oouit this last 
point is also one of the grounds taken in the memorandum of appeal. I t  is 
contended on behalf of the appellant that this petition to the Bevemue CJourt 
should be looked upon in the nature of a family settlement on which the court 
should act, and I am referred to a ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Oounoil 
in Khum i Lai v. Qdbind Krishna Narmn (1) and to another case, Madm Lai y.

, Ghhutta'^ Siftgh (2). With reference to the view of the court belov? that the 
document was one requiring registration it is pointed out that Ifee petition 
to the Kevenue Oourt is not relied on as a deed of transfer of immovable properfy, 
but simply as evidence of the agreement between the parties as to how the entry 
in the Government papers should be made of their reepeotive rights thereto.
A further ground taken is that the suit is barred by limitation InaBmadi as the 
plaintifi comes in eight years after the settlement of 1903. ffinaly it Is con
tended that the conduot of the plaintiff is such as to operate as estoppel in 
favour of defendant No. 1, The ruling referred to In the judgement of the lowe* 
appellate court, Bustcm Al% Zhan v, Qawa 8̂), doss not, in my opinion, hear 
on the present case. In that case there was a dispute between the plaintifi and

■ her two sisters in the matter of mutation of names in the Revenue Ooait. A 
comproraise was entered into and the compromisa deaib with other properM^ 
over and above the landed property in r^peot of -which the Bevenue Court was 
concerned with in the mutation proceedings, and it was held that in nespeet 6f 
this latter property the compromise could have no effect, inasmuch as the 
document of compromise had not been registered. It was observed in the course 
of the judgement that, as bearing on the issues raised in tb.e case, the proceedih^ 
before the Eevenue Courts, including tho petition of compromise and the orders 
passed by the court, were undoubtedly admissible in evidenee and must be taken 
into account for what they may heworth.  In  my opinion the contention 
advanced on behalf of the;^appel]ant in respect of the compromise is oorrect and

(1) {1911) I. L. K , 83 All., 356. {2) (1812) 10 h. L. h  101.
(8) |l911)I,L.iE.,88,AU., 728.
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191S sustained. By the petition to the EeYenue Oomt aaithex of the parties
— .— -----thereto purported to convey any property. Tlie petition simply coatainea a

Koeba statement by the parties that they agread^that each should be recorded in respect
Eubi'las, one-half of the property an dispute. Such documents ‘are put in every day in 

the Revenue Courts and so far as my experience goes registration of suoh instru
ments is not insisted on. If then registration of this document is not necessary, 
it can be looked to as evidence of the agreement between the parties so far back 
as 1903. The plaintiff alleged that the compromise, as it is calledj had been 
obtained from her by means of fraud, misrepresentation, &c. As I  under
stand the judgements of the courts below the plaintiff made no attempt to lay 
even the foundation of a case of fraud or.misrepresentation, and there is undoubt
edly a clear finding by the lower appellate court that no fraud or misrepresentation 
was proved. The settlement of the dispute between the parties embodied in the 
applioation to the Revenue Court was a good agreement and is good evidence of 
what the parties considered should be done in the dispute they were engaged in. 
!This being the case and nothing having happened subsequent to this agreement 
which would give fihe plaintiS any Eight to resile from it, I  must hold that the 
plaintifi’s suit is not maintainable, I allow the appeal, set aside the decree of 
the lower appellate court and dismissl the plaintifi's suit with costs in all 
eourts,”

The plaintiff appealed. ^
’Kie Hoa'ble Paadit M d i L ai F e lm ,  for tlie» appellant.
The Hon’We Dr. Swndar Lai and Dr, Batiah Ohandra 

for the respondents.
Eichards, 0. J. and Banerji, J.—The facts out of which this 

appeal arises axe fully set forth in the judgement of the learned 
Judge of this Court which is reported in 1 1  A. L. J. R., 157. To 
put them very shortlyj the dispute is about a moiety of the pro
perty which at one time belonged to Mohan Siogh. Mohan Singh 
died in 1903, leaving a brother, Earn Prasad Singh, and a widow, 
Musammat Kokla, the plaintiff in the present suit. They were 
disputing about the estate of Mohan Singh. Earn Prasad Singh 
alleged that he was joint with Mohan Singh, whilst Musammat 
EoHa said that Mohan Singh was separate. The dispute 
ended by the parties agreeing that half the property. should be 
recorded as belonging to Musammat Kokla, whilst the other 
half should be recorded as belonging to Earn Prasad Singh, 
later on, Earn Prasad sold the half share that stood in his *name, 
whilst Musammat KoHa sold the half that stood in her name. 
She then brought the preseait suit to-recover the half that bad 
sto(5d in Earn Prasad’s name and had been sold by him. The 
lower appellate court has foiind that Mohan Singh and Ram Prasad
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Singh were separafcej but it has also found tha-t; it was not establish- isig 
ed that any fraud or misrepresentation had been practised on S S T ”* 
Musammat Kolda and accordingly decreed her suit.  ̂ iJ'liji.

The learned Judge of this Court held that under the circum
stances the petition filed in mutation proceedings must be regarded 
as a family settlement and it did not require registratioHj, and on 
these grounds dismissed the plaintiff’s suit.

In our opinion, it must be presumed from the whole proceedings 
commencing with the petition for mutation, the order of the 
reYenue authorities recording the names in accordance with the 
petition, and the subsequent sales upon the strength of this record, 
that the parties entered into a family arrangement. On these 
grounds we think the decree of the learned Judge of this Court 
ought to stand. We, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs.

Apjpeal dismissed.
Before Sir Henry BicMrds, EnigU, Ghief Justioe, and Mr. Justice Sir £rctmada 1913 

Charan Banerji.
SRI jnSHAN DAS and anoseee (P la ih tii’ss) v. YAEUB KSAH ahd oehsSs 

(Dee’ehdaetb.)*
Landlord and tenant—Tenant in possession without a patta—Swl to enforce 

hypothecation, of property as security for rent.
Held that a hypothecation of other property by oertam tenants as seourity 

for their rent was none the less enforceable heoause, though the tenants had 
executed a lidbuliat in respect of the land held by them, no patta. had been exe. 
cnted by the landlords in their favour. 8 heo Karan Singh v. Maho,raja 
Parhlm I^arain Singh (1) referred to.

T his was a suit to enforce a hypothecation of certain property 
executed by tenants as security for their rent. The tenants were 
in possession of the land leased to them, in respect of which reiat 
was due, and had executed a hahuliat therefor; but no jpo-iifa had 
been executed in their favour by the landlords, and upon this 
ground it was contended that no rent was legally exigible and the 
security was not enforceable. The court of first iiistanee decreed 
the claim; but the lower appellate court gave effect to the defen
dants’ contention and re?ersed this decree. The plaintiffs appealed 
to the High Court.

YOL. XSXV.] AH.AHABAD SIEIBS. , SOfi.

» Socond Appeal No. 82 of 1913, from a decroo of Abdui Hasan, Additional 
Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 21st of September, 1912, reversing a 
fleoioa oi Sidheskwar Mitter, Muusif of Amtoha, dated the 23rd of September 
1911. ■


